
SUMMUlt IN ThE soUrT.

Its Mountatu ltosorte to io to Gronte
Demand Than lyver.

The coming summer is likely t
be marked by a decided i6eroaso it
the patronage of the mountain re
sorts of the South. For more that
half a century the pople of the
South who havo had the moans an<
the leisure have boon accustomed t<
divide their summers between th<
resorts of tho North and some of thi
older ones of the South. In forme:
years there was a regular migrat.ion
with the on-coming of warm woathol
from the lowlands to the inountainr,
The plantation families or thi
dwellers in cities of the plains madethe pilgrimage, onljvonod wvith th(
change to out of-door lifo on th<
route, and spent at least a month it
some retreat like that of the old
Greenbrior White or some of thI
lessor resorts whose name is now

only a memory. Wealthy familior
from Now Orleans or Mobile traveled
by steamboat and in their privatt
oquipagos overland to the heights of
the Appalachian rango, and there re-
maned until the on-coming of coolei
weather or continued their happy
journey to Saratoga or one of the
seaside resorts just in their begin
nings. That was in the days before
the railroads had mado accessible
and had aided in the development of
many resorts which now rank with
the best that th North has or over
had.

There are many distinct advantages
possesed by these summer refuges.
Though many of thom have all the
conveniences of t abl and appoint-
monts, they are still close to the
wildness of the woods. Within the
walk cf a well-arranged hotel are
magniticent. stretches of scenery, op-
portunities for sportsmen umd temlp.
tations to the invalid to woo health
in close communion with nature.
The winter migration from I ho North
to Florida, Georgia, the Carolinas,
Alabama and Louisiana hasi beomo
a pieimanont fact. in American lifo;
but the South is not only an immenso
sanitarium for the winter, but also
for the whole year. From Mason
and Dixon's line clear into Alabama
and Georgia the Appalachian range
from unending lines of beauty. Not
as bold as the Rockies, nor as sharp-
ly defined, perhaps, as the Now Eng-
land Mount Washington, the ranges
of the Bluo Ridge are yet most
pleasing in their changing color un-
der different skies, their sweeping
forms, and, as they rise to North
Carolina, their commanding elova-
tins Clomparatively fewv persons
realize that in Western North Caro-
lina there are forty-three mountains
more than 0,000) feet high, towering
above others rangmng from 4,000 feet
dtown, and one of the chief attrac-
tions ab)out these mountains is that
they have nothing of the wvorn ap-

-ponrance of the hotter-known peaks
of the East, b)ut are full of pleasant
surprises and give opportunity for
everchanging vistas to him who idlen
among them.

Morever, the Appalachian range is
really an immense mineral fountain.
Medicinal wvaters, soothing to suffer-
ers from minor ills and curative of
long standing diseases, either in the
shape of a beveragio or as a bath,
gush from among the i-ocks at many
points. The Whidte Sulphur Springs
in West Virginia, the Hot Springs,
the Warm Springs, the Healing
Springs in Bath county, the Old1
Sweet Springs, Rockbridge Al um in
Virginia, the Hot Springs of North
Carolina and others at Lincoluton
and Shelby, N. C., Cross Hill, S. C.,
Sweet Water and U3owvdn, near At-
lanta, are a fowv of the iron, chaly-
b)eato or sulphur springs belonging
to the Virginias, the Carolinas, Ten-
nossee' and Georgia, situated in
healthy glaces .i(an urrou ndled by
picturesque views which are attract-
*ng every year- a greater number of
visitors than before. To most of
these springs direct railroad connec-
tion is had with the cities of the
North, 'West and farther South, and
each bear finde impronements and
additional aftt.:actions, 'none of which,
howvear ar the beauties ~vbich
uve Ue created by nature,
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tarium. Its population Ope1,to
largely of tourists or of those pereons
who, once seeing it, have deter4nin0d
to make it their home for life. $ear.
by is the magnificent Biltmore estats,
an attraction which casual visitors
are permitted to enjoy. Then there
is the Cloupland Hotel, on the top of

1 Ioan mountain, at an elevation of
0,400 foot, and commarding a view
of 50,000 miles of territory in seven
States-the two Virginias, two Caro.
linas, Kentucky, Tennessee and
Georgia. From this place there is
an easy access by an excellent moun-
tain turnpike to other r- sorts, such
as Esecola Inn, at Linville, and the
accommodations at Blowing Rook,
where spring atmosphore seems to
abide eternilly. By another route
one roaches Waynesville, filled with
the healing odors of the fir and pro-
sending points of advantage for ob-
serving magnificont views of cliff,
valley and mountain stream, and the
whole toppod by Mount Mitchell,
Grandfather, Roan and Clingmnn's
Peak. Across the border lies. the
Lookout mountain, overhanging
Chattanooga. Not far away is Chick.
amauga, which seems destined to be
the place of attraction for thousands
of hearts, if not of foot, duriNg the
coming summer. The very fact
which has made Chickamauga a
mobilization contor for armies of the
United States is thit which will in-
canco a large patronage of the South-
orn mountain resorts this year. No
one can doubt that timidity on the
part of many persons will lead them
to select the mount ains for their sum-
mer outing, instead of the seashore.
The resorts along the coast will
probably have a good businnes, but
they must share to a greater extent
than over that business with the so-
euro health-giving, comfortable and
pietUresquo resorts of the Appalach-
talls. -

'ti1 8FCON l) UA i.. FOIt V41LUNTISERs.

Siuti a('rolin, in Asked to Furnish Two
Mo,re ittHalious Under the P'resident's

Mlo,ond Cui.

Washington, June 17.-Adjutant
General Corbin tonight mado public
the nurbnr of additional regiments,
battalions, companies, or battories
required fro.n each State under the
second call of the Presidont for vol-
unteers. The organization from each
State, the number of which is here.
with given, will be in addition to the
number of men which will be en
listed from the several States to fill
the maximum of 100 men to a con-
pany the organization now in the

Of the 75,000 men required under
the President's second call 48,000
will be needed to recruit the existing
volunteer regiments up to the mai-
imum strength. *Under the second
call the various States and territories
will furnish, as organizations, 22
regiments of infantry, six regiments
and three comp)anies of infantry in
unattached organizations; 14 light
battm:ies and three heavy batteries.
According to the statement made by
Adjutant General Corbin new organ-
izatien will be apportioned among
some of tbhe States as follows:

Georgia, one regiment of infantiy;
Sosth Carolina, two battalhons in-
Jantry; Virginia, twvo battalions in-
fant ry.
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*oClu'ees Magsin for June.

While conserving its general lite
rary interests, McClure's Magazlne
for June makes good its titlo of a
War Number; and is really ar.iun.
paralleled' achievement in making a
monthly periodical fully representa.
tive .of the great interests of' the
hour, without any snorificeof literary
and artistic quality. The editors ex.
plain that to aecomplish this,
they had practically to mnke the
number over a second time, nasting
part of it after it had gone to press.

Beginning with an effective patrio-
tio cover, designed by Mr. Kenyon
Oox, and a frontispiece portrait of
the commander of the armies, Gen-
eral Milos, the special 3haracter of
thenumber is continued by an article,
admirable in tone and abundant in
information, by General Fitzhugh
Lee, giving the observation and im-
pressions gathered by him as Consul-
General at Havana on Cuba, and its
people and government, and the
war for freedom. This is fully il-
lustratod with portkaits of Cuban
rulers and leaders and pictures of
Cuban scenes and incidents. Gea-
oral Miles contributes an article re-

cording his recent observations of
armies and commanders in Europe;
and this too is very fully illustrated.
Stephen Bonsai, writing from Ad-
miral Sampson's flagship, the very
centre of operations, tells the story
of the movements and adventures of
the blockading floe ; and his article
is illustrated from photographs taken
by him aboard flagship. James
Barnes contributes - some stirring
"Songs of the Ships of Steel." L.
A. Coolige tells some heroic stories
of Dewey, Sampson, and the other
fighting leaders; Joseph Earle :e-
vens writes of Mauila out of his own
expet iuneo as a resident there; and
Williim Allen White, the author of
the "Boyvillo" stories, in a sketch of
real poetic quality describes the
mustering and departure of the vol-
unteers. ' here is still other war
matter in the number, including a
noble war hymn by Henry Newbolt;
and there are an interesting instal.
ment of Anthony Hope's novel, an
excellent short story by Octave
Thanet, and Charles A. Dana's
recollections of his owu connection
with the Secret Service and of an
historic visit to Gener'al Sheridan.

Tna S. S. McCOnUs Co.,
141-155 E. 25th St. N. Y.

WiLL SOON JtEsIUN.

Aseistant Attorney General Wvill Go to

Washtnaton.
[Reogister, 18th.]

The Register baa it from reliable
authority that Judge C. P. Town-
send, Assistant Attorney General,
will finally go to Washington, prob-
ably to aiccept the position of private
secretary to Congressman McLau ri n.
At any rate he expects to give up
his present position and holds it now
only because of a number of dispen-
sary cases pending in the courts.
He is in a better position to look af-
ter these matters than any other
man, having given them thorough
attention. So soon as these matters
are disposed of he will resign and
Attorney General B3aiber will have
to get another assistant. This will
not be a hard matter. The woods
are full of young lawyers wvho will
be glad to get the position. Mr.
Barber, in tact, will wish that he
had a fleet to protect him when the
onslaught of applicants besiege him.

Munte,prise In the lienglous Press.

The Assembly number 'of The
Southern Presbyterian, 24 pages,
indicates unusual enterprise for a
religious paper. It comas to us
with a complete report of the pro-
ceedings of the General Aasembly of
the Presbyteriani church in . the
United States and is. illustrated with
a tine full page photogravure group
of the Assembly, anid with a view of
the church in which the Assemibly
met;: also portraits of the retiring
moderater and the new moderator.
It is well printed 9n tine book paper,
anid under its eraterprising inage-a
mnt will aehiste the. snieess which
it; richly deserves. It is published
weeicly at Elipeio of $2.00 per
annum, by J 1 and WV. 8. Jaeoba
Pubs. Clinton, 8.
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4n esoIgtion .is nqw
re nld as one tqh t'poorful ngencies of eduatniloi .hovo
Upweie iii Americ. The vital quos-
tions oncerning edtiaution are r
distePsed by the ablest mei and Wo
men iu the nation. ILvery kin f
lnstiti4on is ther representd thetuniversity, the college, th oad©i
the public school, tbe kindergtep
the. normal school, the teoh>ilcal
c6hool. These meetings are attend=
ed-by thousands of. teachers ftom'
every state in the Union and from
Canada.
A vioi to the 'Paris Qf America'

is one of peculiar interest. No
other city in America offers such a

variety of objects of interest and in-
struction. The Capitol building is-,
a magniflcent stone structure 750
feet long. In this massive pile a, e
the chambers of United States. Sen.
ate, House of Representatives, Sn.
preme Court and various other
rooms, such as the President's room,
the marble room, the ladies' parlor
and statuary hall. Near by is the
new congressional library, the best
equipped in America. Scattered
over the city of nearly 800,000 in-
habitants are the state, war and navy
building, the treasury, the patent of-
fice, the agricultural building, the
bureau of engraving, the Smithson.
inn institution and' national museum,
the ordnance museum, the White
House, the Corcoran art gallery, the
botanical gardens, the Washington
monument, the arsenal, the navy
yard, the soldier's home, the general
postoflice, Ford'. theatre, etc. Just
across the Potomac is the famous
Arlington, the former home of Rob-
ert E. Lee. Fifteen miles down the
river is historic Mount Vernon.

It is probable that Congress will
be in session during the meeting of
the Association.

Washington has more than twen-
ty-five hotels. Board per day, Eu-
ropean plan, ranges from 75 cents
upward. Board, per day, American
plan, ranges from $1.50 upward.Boarding houses offer rates from 75
cents to $1.50 per day for rooms
only, and $1.25 to $2.00 per dayfor rooms and board.
The railroads will sell round-triptickets at one fare plus $2 member-

ship fee in the Association. Tickets
will be on- sale July 4th, 5th, 0th
and 7th, limited to July 10th. If,however, the tickets are depositedwith the joint ticket agent in Wash -

ington, at an expense of 50 cents, on
or before July 12th, the limit will be
extended to August 31st.
The South Carolina State Teach'-

cr8' Association meets at Harris
Springs July 1-5. A party of teach-
ers and their friends in company
with the State Director will leaye
Harris Springs immediately after
the adjournment of the State Asso-
ciation. Persons going in this party
will have choice of all rail to Wash.
ington, or rail to Norfolk and boat
up the Potomac.

.All who desire to join this party
will- please notify the Director as
early as possible, that he may make
proper arrangements for them. Ar-
rangements for board should~be
made before July 1st. No one is
required to join any party or-.to
travel by any route save that of his
own choice. The Director would
be glad to have the names of all who
intend to take the trip, whether as
one of his party or not. Write for
any further information desired.

WV. H. Han4, Chester, S. C.,
State Director N. E. A.

Eczema!
The Only Cure.
Ecsenma is mere than s. skin disease,and no skin remedies can cure it. Thedootors are unable to effect a mure, andtheir mineral mixtures are damag~ingto the meist powerful constitution. hwholeo trouble is in the blood, andcSwift's Speelfie is the only remned ywhioh can reach.such deep.seated blooddiseases.
Ecema broke out on my daughter, and con.

tinued to spread until
ker head was entirely-
eevered. She was treated
by several good dootori,
but grew worse, and the
dreadtal disease spread
to her face. Sh.e was
taken to'two oeelskated
health springs, but re-
celved asbenefit. Many

~~reaken but without re.
time the firaboti. was fsishae,,7ernhoa eea of

heal A iozn rotee yue e
ooY ii

Gieaeha oe returned~
9708 Lucas Ave., 't. Lois, .o,

Don't expect- local appie.ation~ ofsoaps and galves to cure Eozemau. Thereaholythe surftice while thesease~conies from within. Swift's
Spifio
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Is it any delicate female or-
\vauder - anisn, and t'ust

that thry be overcome at
break . once. Remove the
down - cause. Strengtheuexhausttd nature.

Bradfleld's Ienale Regulator
Is the standard remedy for the weaknesses
and 'irregularities peculiar to wouten.
13radfield's Regulator is tot a tysteriousmixture of mythical ori'in, but a' stand.
ard remedy cntpouncled in accordance I
with scientific principles from approvedvegetable medical materials. Britd field's
Regulator i endorsed b physicians who I
have examined it, an has been in sue.
cessful use over a quarter of a century. It
is sold by druggists at one dollar a bottie. .
"Perfect Health for Women" mailed I
free upon application.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

NTA t ' '?7 A Wfri-VAllnAGEN 6..TS t..1M P-llrj,J
In Every County to Supply the
Oreat Popular Demand for

AMERICA'S WAR for }HUl,ANITY

Told in Pict?'o mli story,
Compiled mid written byA

SENATOR JOHN J. IMOALLS,
of Kauas,

-l'h.o,inst 1Irilllanily writtIen, n:ostprofusely anl arttist.eially illistritet, L
[tud most intensely po)lat" book on the
iubject of the war witlh Sitain. Nearly
200 Superb I ustrotioits "'rom Photos
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
FAST LINE

BetWeen Charleston and Columbia,
Upper South Carolina, Noith Caro-
lina, Athena and Atlanta.
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SLEEPN Al 02SERVIUE
Wicellnt dai.yYasseLiger serv4e between

Nos. 8'iand B8-Washaingtnand Sn1'h wmestora

Citltbd. Solid Vestibuted train with dh0ang
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Pullnan Sleeping Cars between Charaottoad Rliholnad.
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a at Norf41k for OLD POJNT COhlFPORT,-riving ther~e in Itio for broaikfast.Vol,d train, with Parlor cars, betweeaaarleston and Aevillo.
Nos. .5 .ad 8--U. 8. Fast 4al. Through

ullnian drawing room buffet LSleEpinag cars bo-

ren Jackaonvlloe ad Now York and Pull.

an sleeping oars betwoona Aouusta antd Chaar-tte. I lihnan slping carsr botw eor Jack-nvioi and Columbia, on routrk daily betwen

tksonvillo and Cincinnati via Ash1ville.
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